A: **SIX** of the objects in this list are mediums through which we communicate; they form part of what we call the **MASS MEDIA**. Find them and write them in the table provided
{ludo, television, football, writing-desk, hike, Internet, newspapers, magazines, radio, buses, online newspapers, bicycles, public gardens}

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>5.</td>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B: Use the diagram to answer the following questions:

{Wind can blow from one of the following directions:
West, South-East, East, North-East, North-West, North, South-East, South}

1. Which wind blows from direction **A**?
2. Which letter indicates a wind blowing from the EAST?
3. A North-West wind is usually (cold, warm).
4. A wind that blows from direction **F** is called _______________________
5. A South wind blows from direction ___________________________
6. Name the instrument in picture **A**. ___________________________
7. What is the instrument in picture **A** used for?
8. Name the instrument shown in picture **B**. ______________________________
9. What is the instrument in picture **B** used for? ______________________________